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‘Golden age’ for India’s civil
aviation sector: IndiGo chief

Withstrongfundamentals,India’scivilaviation
sectorisinits‘goldenage’andthereisalso
healthycompetitionamongdomesticcarriers,
IndiGoCEORonojoyDutta(pictured)hassaid.
Interestingly,thecountry’scivilaviationsector
hasbeenexperiencinglowergrowthintraffic

comparedtopreviousyearsandtherehasalsobeensoftnessin
faresinOctober,accordingtoindustryexperts.Thetrafficgrewjust
1.18percentinSeptember,asperthelatestavailableofficialdata.
IndiGo,ownedbyInterGlobeAviation,isthecountry’slargest
airlinewithamarketshareof48.2percentinSeptember.Whileac-
knowledgingthatthereareproblems,includinghightaxesonjet
fuel,Duttasaidtherearehugeopportunitiesgoingforward. PTI<

Essar Steel, Adani,
GAIL, HPCL buy bulk
of Reliance gas
EssarSteel,AdaniGroupand
state-ownedGAILhave
boughtmajorityofnaturalgas
fromRelianceIndustries’
newerfieldsintheKG-D6
blockatanindicativepriceof
$5.04-5.16perunit,sources
said.EssarSteelpickedup2.25
millionstandardcubicmeters
perdayorabouthalfofthe
availablevolumesintheday
longauctionconductedon
November15. PTI<

Signature Global to
invest ~400 cr in
2 housing projects
RealtyfirmSignatureGlobalon
Sundaysaidthefirmwould
invest~400croretodevelop
twoaffordablehousingprojects
inGurugramunderaHaryana
governmentscheme.TheCen-
trehasreducedGSTonaffor-
dablehousingto1percentonly
andisprovidinganadditional
deductionof150,000on
interestpaidonhomeloans
underincometaxlawforflats
pricedupto~45lakh,aspartof
itseffortstoboostproperty
demand. PTI<

NCLAT rejects PepsiCo
plea for release
of its machinery
TheNationalCompanyLawAp-
pellateTribunal(NCLAT)hasrej-
ectedthepleaofPepsicoIndia
seekingreleaseitsmachinery
fromOceanicTropicalFruits,
whichisundertheinsolvency
process.Pepsicohadmoved
theNCLATagainsttheorderpa-
ssedonMay28bytheChennai
BenchoftheNCLTdenyingper-
missiontoPepsiCototakeback
itsmachinerythatwaslyingat
OceanicTropicalFruits. PTI<

Kia to expand sales
network to over
300 touchpoints
AutomajorKiaMotorsplansto
expanditssalesnetworktoover
300touchpointsinIndiabythe
endofthecurrentfinancialye-
ar,asitlookstobolsterpresence
inareaswhereitisnotthatwell
representedcurrently,asenior
firmofficialsaid.Thefirmaims
toaddsalesoutletsinsmaller
citiesinordertobenearertoits
prospectivecustomers.This
wouldalsohelpthefirmrakein
additionalnumbersasitreadies
todriveinitssecondproductin
thecountryinFebruary. PTI<

ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata,17November

W hen ArcelorMittal in
October last year revised its
bid for debt-laden Essar

Steel to ~42,000 crore, steel prices
in the domestic market were peak-
ing, with the benchmark hot-rolled
coil price hovering close to ~46,000
a tonne.

Thirteen months later as the
cloudover thedeal is clearing, prices
have tumbledby close to 25per cent.

In February last year, when the
world’s largest steelmaker threw its
hat in the ring for Essar, steel prices
were at ~43,000a tonne,muchhigh-
er than its current level of ~34,000-
35,000 a tonne, and the bid amount
lower at ~35,000 crore.

But the bid submission set off a
chain of court battles and finally
ended in a revised bid of ~42,000
crore. In the interim, the steel cycle
turned. Add to it, the ~7,469 crore
that Arcelor had to pay to become
eligible for the bid under India’s
insolvency law, and it adds up to
nearly ~49,670 crore.

ArcelorMittal didn’t comment.
Under the law,Arcelor had to pay

~7,469 crore to the financial credi-
tors of Uttam Galva Steels and KSS
Petron — both defaulting firms —
to be considered eligible for Essar
Steel. At the time of paying the
Uttam Galva debts, ArcelorMittal
had said it was considering taking
ownership of the company.

Under the Insolvency and

Bankruptcy Code (IBC), a promoter
of an insolvent company is not eligi-
ble to bid for another insolvent com-
pany

“It’s an expensive buybut getting
anasset likeEssar is virtually impos-
sible. The asset is top of the line,”
said Ankit Miglani, promoter of
UttamGalva Steels.

According to Miglani, the addi-
tional payment on account ofUttam
Galva and KSS dues was a painful
cover charge to enter India. “Though
I am grateful, it’s not fair to
ArcelorMittal.”

ICRA Assistant Vice-President
(corporate sector ratings) Ritabrata
Ghosh, however, pointed out that
Essar had an effective steelmaking
capacity of 9.6million tonnes.

“Even if the payment for Uttam
Galva and KSS at ~7,469 crore is
loaded, the cost increases to around
~50,000 crore. The per tonne cost of
acquisitionwouldbe $730per tonne,
which compares favourably with
BhushanSteel at $886per tonne and
Bhushan Power (yet to be complet-
ed) at $925 per tonne,” he said.

The high value of stressed steel
assets also reflects theuncertainty of
putting up greenfield projects in
India, apart from the cost, which is
$1 billion for amillion-tonne capac-
ity.

The acquisition, however, is
being taken to a logical end at a time
whenArcelorMittal,whichproduces
around 5per cent of global steel, has
forecast a contraction in demand.

Arcelor reportedanet loss of $539

million for the third quarter, which
happened to be the second straight
quarter in the red. According to
reports, it had idled a series of plants
inEurope and recently said itwould
retrench nearly 1,000 workers and
shut down its Saldanha plant in
SouthAfrica,whichhas lost its com-
petitive advantage.

Industry sources, however, point-
ed out that the Indian market was
different. It is a growingmarketwith
a low per capita consumption of
steel at 70.9 kg against the global
average of 224.5 kg.

Sanak Mishra, who was chief
executive officer of ArcelorMittal’s
India projects when it was still pur-
suing its greenfield plants, said in
the past 50 years up to 2018, the

Indian steel market had grown 17-
fold compared with the growth of
four times for the world, including
China.

Even in the worst of times, steel
demand is growing by 5-6 per cent,
said Ghosh.

Mishra also addedEssar’sHazira
plantwas aworld-class asset.Hehad
advised Essar Steel for a year.

The last twoyearshavebeengood
for Essar Steel. In 2018-19, Ebidta
(earnings before interest, tax, depre-
ciation, and amortisation) stood at
~4,400 crore; in the first quarter of
this year, it was ~1,100 crore and in
the second quarter ~750 crore.

Essar has an effective steelmak-
ing capacity of 9.6 million tonnes
with a rich product profile.

High-margin plates produced by
its plant are used in submarines.
Additionally, it has a pellet-making
capacity of 20 million tonnes, split
over 8 million tonnes in Visha-
khapatnamand 12million tonnes in
Paradip. Currently 6 million tonnes
is operational in Paradip but last-
mile fundingwould take it to 12mil-
lion tonnes.

The acquisition would immedi-
ately make the combine of
ArcelorMittal and Nippon, the joint
venture partner, the fourth-largest
player in India. “Arcelor and Posco
have tried formore than a decade to
set up a steel plant in India.
Greenfield projects come with their
own sets of challenges,” saidGhosh.

ArcelorMittal, however,will have
to make capital expenditure once it
takes over. Its resolution plan has
indicated a capital expenditure plan
of ~18,697 crore, to be implemented
in two stages over six years.

Ghosh, however, said the imme-
diate capex requirement in the near
term could be around ~3,000 crore,
whichwould help Essar bring down
operating costs, start operations at
the previously won Odisha iron ore
mine, and fully operationalise the
12-million-tonne Paradip pellet
plant.

Also, itwouldhave to settle issues
around the Odisha slurry pipeline.
Sources indicated that it could
extend the lease or a buyoutwas also
possible if debts were paid. The
pipeline’s debts could be in the
region of ~2,000-2,500 crore.

Homecoming costs Mittal ~49,670 cr

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,17November

Companies selling everyday
household itemsanddiscretionary
products have differing points of
viewonperformanceof their cate-
gories in the October-December
(Q3) period.

While the outlook remains
bleak for staples or fast-moving
consumer goods (FMCG) owing to
unseasonal rainsandslowdownin
rural areas, consumer discre-
tionary companies like multiplex
players, foodserviceoperators,and
fashionretailers remainconfident.

Mohit Malhotra, chief execu-
tive officer, Dabur India, said,
“This seems to be a long and pro-
tracted slowdown. Consumer
incomes have gone down. There
is a severe liquidity crunch in the
market, coupled with unseasonal
rains that have impacted farm
incomes.”

Malhotra was speaking to ana-
lysts last week when he gave his
outlook for the future. But most
otherCEOsfromFMCGcompanies
endorse this view, saying theseare
challenging times for the market.

Sumit Malhotra, managing
director, Bajaj Consumer Care,
said, “The growth engine for the
FMCG market used to be rural
areas. However, for the first time,
rural growthhasbeennegative (in
Q2). Urban has been outgrowing
rural.And if this continues,wewill
see a long-term period of flat
growth for the overall market in
the coming quarters.”

Research agency Nielsen has
already lowered itsgrowth forecast
for the FMCG market in the
October-December period to low
single-digit frommid-single-digit
in July-September.

Food service operators have a
different story to tell though.

Executives at Westlife Develop-
ment and Jubilant FoodWorks,
which run McDonald’s and
Domino’s stores, respectively, said
the month of October that coin-
cided with the festive period was
strong for them. The momentum
has continued into November,
theyadded, ledbya focusonvalue
meals and online deliveries.

Both players reported same-
store sales growth (SSG) in the 5-7
per cent brackets in Q2 in an oth-
erwiseweakmarket.The trendwas
no different for multiplex opera-
tors such as PVR and Inox who
reported strong double-digit gro-
wth in footfalls in Q2, increasing
box office as well as food and bev-
erage revenues in the period.

Fashion retailers suchasBrand
Factory, Pantaloons, Central, and
Westside, too, sawSSG inQ2 in the
regionof6-14per cent, thehighest
in three quarters. However,

Shoppers Stop and V-Mart saw a
weak SSG in Q2. According to
experts, this happenedbecauseof
Shoppers Stop’s strategy shift and
V-Mart’s small town focus affect-
ing growth.

“During a slowdown, people
escape from hardship, watching
movies or shopping for low-ticket
discretionary items. This explains
why the multiplex operators have
done well in Q2, so do the food
service operators and fashion
retailers, who focus on affordable
wear,” said Abneesh Roy, execu-
tivevice-president, research (insti-
tutional equities),Edelweiss. “I see
these companies continuing to do
well inQ3,” he said.

Amit Jatia, vice-chairman,
WestlifeDevelopment, said, “The-
rewasaconcertedstrategybyus to
understand what we could do to
ride out of the slowdown. So, the
emphasis was on value meals

throughourMcSaversprogramme.
We also focused on different day
parts such asmornings and even-
ings with breakfast and evening
meals, improving sales growth.”

Ashish Dikshit, managing
director, Aditya Birla Fashion and
Retail, which runs the Pantaloons
chain, said, “The fundamental
shift from unbranded to branded
wear remains. Fashion retailers
have also improved their go-to-
market strategies, using both
online and offline channels to
drive sales. All this is contributing
to growth in themarket.”

Most fashionretailershavealso
launched labels in the October-
December period, targeting mass
as well as premium consumers.
Somehave refurbished their stores
to lureconsumers.Multiplexoper-
atorshavea strong line-upof films
in Q3 to keep the pace of growth
going.

FMCG,retailstandpolesapart inQ3

Yourecentlytalkedaboutscaling
upthebusinessandincreasing
themarketshare.Howdoyou
plantodothat?
More than half the real estate
market in the country is in four
cities we are in—Mumbai, Pune,
NCR (National Capital Region)
andBengaluru. Themarket is so
fragmented, with 10,000 devel-
opers in the country; indi-
vidual developers’ share
is very small. Ourmain
goal is that in the four
cities we are in, wewant
to addmore projects in
micromarkets and, by doing
that, take up ourmarket share.
We don’t want to do it by enter-
ing new cities.

Anytweakinginyour
borrowingsorfinancesinthe
oneandahalfyearssincethe
ILF&Sissuecametothefore?

Weare seeing it for the opposite
side because formost players in
the industry, the cost of funds
have gone up and the ability to
raise it has been challenging.
But, our cost of funds has been
the same, at eight per cent.We
believe it is an opportunity to
grow the company, to take over
projects fromother players.We

have strengthened the
balance sheet to do that.
We did aQIP (Qualified
Institutional Placement)
in the first quarter of the
year and raised ~2,100

crore. It was to gain the firepower
and acquire newprojects.

Youtalkedaboutinvesting
~5,000croreinthenexttwo
years.Couldyoutellusmore?
It is a logical thingwe believe.
Real estate is a cyclical industry
and adjusting the supply of proj-

ects is not very easy, unlike in
manufacturing. In real estate,
you have to buy land, design the
project, get all government
approvals and launch these, and
so on.When things are good,
many developers launch proj-
ects and you get into a position

of oversupply.When things are
bad, like now, you can’t get into
oversupply— the number of
developers launching new proj-
ects is almost zero, as they are
sorting out their own financial
problems, liquidating assets and
so on.

In our view, that counter-
cyclical investment strategy
when others are not investing
makes a lot of sense.When a sec-
tor is going through a bad period,
it is not so bad for companies
which have a good track record.
The absolute growth andmarket
share of the top ten players is
quite decent.

Whatareyoudoing togetbuyers
whoaresittingonthe fence?
Wehave been realistic on pric-
ing. Themarkets are not in a
state to absorb price rises.We
are trying to enter the right proj-
ects, avoidmarkets with over-
supply andmaintain appropri-
ate pricing.

Areyoulooking, inthecurrent
marketcondition,tochangethe
perceptionthatyouarea
premiumdeveloper?
Project by project, we always look
atwhat is the right pricing but, at
the same time, wewould like to
be at a premium to themarket.
With the kind of brandwe are,

the investmentswe are doing,
the quality and so on, we do
believe there should be some
premium for our projects.

Howmanynewlaunchesinthe
remainderoftheyear?
Thirteen, fourteen. It includes
newprojects and newphases in
existing projects.

Thatwouldbethehighest inthe
historyofthecompany?
Yes.

Yourtakeonthefundannounced
bythecentralgovernmentfor
stalledprojects?
I don’t think the fund is so large
that it will change the situation
overnight. Of course, ~25,000
crore is a good amount ofmoney.
But, at the same time, Godrej
Properties’ sales in the past four-
five yearswould be thatmuch. If
you look at themarket as a
whole, it is not thatmuch. Even
so, the government has taken a
good step. A lot of customers are
suffering out there and it is

important that the sector is
brought back to life.

Doyouthinktherealestate
marketwillgofrombadnowto
worse?
It is going to beworse before it
gets better. It will be six to 12
months before it bottoms out.

Hastheliquidityscenariofor
developersingeneral improved,
aftertheNBFCliquiditycrunch?
No, it is still pretty bad. The
economy is going through a
tough patch and until that starts
showing some signs of recovery,
the sectorwill not come out of
problems . You cannot de-link
the sector from the economy.

Wherearehousingprices
headed?
Prices have been quite flattish for
12months.My sense is that it
will continue to be flattish for
another 12months. After that, if
my expectation of themarket
going up is correct, volumes and
priceswouldmove up.

Godrej Properties has lined up over a dozen new housing launches and wishes
to buy distressed projects from other developers.PIROJSHA GODREJ, chairman,
tellsRaghavendra Kamath the company is following a counter-cyclical strategy
when the realty sector is going through a prolonged slowdown. Edited excerpts:

NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,17November

Tocompete in a growingmarket, online trav-
el agencyMakeMyTrip is raising focus on its
homestay segment, asmore andmore group
travellers prefer booking such accommoda-
tions on a holiday.

Classified as ‘Villas and Apts’ (villas and
apartments) on theMakeMyTrip (MMT)plat-
form, the firmhas around 170,000properties
listedglobally,ofwhich20-25,000are in India.
This number is likely to increase.

“We’re seeing one or two mega trends in
the (travel) market. One or two big vacations
are being replaced by four smaller vacations.
And, the profile of travellers is becoming
wider. It is no longer young people but also
senior professionals, women solo travellers
and so on. Therefore, the choice that cus-
tomers are demanding is becoming wider,”
says Vipul Prakash, chief operating officer.

Sometimes, he
adds, the reason to
chooseahomestayover
a hotel could be eco-
nomics. Instead of
booking, for example,
two rooms for a family
of six, people prefer
booking amore luxuri-
ous villa or apartment that they can have to
themselves and also paymuch less.

MMThas toensure thatbasic securityand
cleanlinessareprovidedbyahomestay.Other
amenities can be discussed by the traveller
with thepersonbooking theaccommodation
directly. “We try to provide as honest an
assessment of what the property facilities
are...but, as you are looking at a property or
homestay, you can directly reach out to the
host throughtheappandhaveyourquestions
answered,” explains Prakash.

Last month, a survey by the Gurugram-
based entity had 48 per cent of the 3,000
respondents saying they were most likely to
book alternative accommodation — villas,
apartments, homestays, hostels, cottages,
farm stays — for their next trip. The trend is
led by millennials (roughly, those born
between 1981 and 1996), who show higher
propensity for doing this. While US-based
Airbnb clearly leads the homestay segment,
the other big player in online travel,
Booking.com,hasalsobeenaddingalternative
accomodations to its listings.
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~42,201.77 cr
resolution amount

~7,469 cr
dues on account of Uttam
Galva Steels and KSS Petron

~18,649 cr
capex over six years

~1,700-2,500 cr
cost of acquiring slurry
pipeline in Odisha if
it decides to

‘Homepriceswill remainflattishforanotheryear’

MMT raises focus on
homestay segment

A growing number,
millennials in
particular, is looking
for alternatives to
hotel bookings
when planning
a holiday

Outlookforstaples
bleak,discretionary
confident

India’sfestiveseasonstretchingfromthefirstweekendof
AugusttillendofOctoberisanimportantindicatorof
consumptionintheeconomy.Ananalysisusingdatafrom
theBroadcastAudienceResearchCouncil(BARC)andTAM
AdEx,donebymediaagencyveteranShripadKulkarni,
showsthatadvertisingvolumesinkeycategoriessuchas
print,television,radioandoutdoorhasdeclinedsharply
duringtheperiodthisyearoverlastyear.Kulkarniattributes
thedeclinetosmallercompaniesoptingnottoadvertisein
aslowdown.Healsosaysthatlargercompaniesarerationa-
lisingtheiradspends.Half-pageads,hesays,havedoubled
intermsofrateofgrowthyear-on-year,whilefull-pageads
havedeclinedby18percentandsmalladshavefallenby28
percentfromayearagoinprint.COMPILED BY VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO

AMOUNTOFADSPEND
RIDINGONFESTIVE
SEASONANNUALLY (~cr)

DECLINEINPRINTFESTIVE
ADVOLUMES (%YoYdrop)

DECLINEINTVFESTIVE
ADVOLUMES (%YoYdrop)

DECLINEINADSPENDBY
VOLUMEIN AUG-OCT2019
(%YoYgrowth)

FESTIVE
ADVERTISING
VOLUMES
DECLINE

25,000
Aug-Dec

Colcm -11.60
No.ofads -12.20

18,750
Aug-Oct*

75% of total festive advertising done
between August and October

Col cm stands for column centimetre Analysis: Shripad Kulkarni;
Data: TAM AdEx; BARC

Digital's rate of growth between August
and October 2019 has halved

Print -12
TV -6
Radio -20
Outdoor -8
*Digital 15

Duration -20.0
Frequency -17.0

FMCG MARKET DOWN…

RETAIL
MARKET UP…
SSGofkeyfashion
retailers(%growth
rateYoY)

Estimated figures;
Source: Analysts; SSG is
same-store sales growth

Q4FY19 Q1FY20
Q2FY20 Q3FY20*

%Growthrate(YoY)

*Estimated figures Source: Nielsen/industry

Q4FY19 Q1FY20 Q2FY20 Q3FY20*

BrandFactory Central Pantaloons Westside V-Mart ShoppersStop
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